
rae Virginia;Press Suppression.
The ObjectionableArttclc-PcrsohalUles

Treasonable.
Wo have Announced by telegraph the

suppresslonofthe Richmond Examiner,
a newspaper revived by Mr. H. Bives
J>ollard some months since. We now
give the article for which it was sup-
pressed, It is from the Examiner of the
sth instant:

The “Loyal” “ Union” Hop at
the Spottswood Last Night.—Fri-
day evening, while debating within our
own mind the approach of the grand
“ hop” of “ the United States military
officers”*at the Spottswood; while we
considered and weighed the propriety
of our attendance, and turned over gar-
mentafter garment in our wardrobe,
vainly in search of good loyal colors-
red, white and blue, or blue alone, with
a stitching of lave"; while we weighed
our imperfections as a late “rebel” with
nothing “loyal,” ifonlyin color, to wear
—the subjoined poetic missive, from a
lady, delicately penned floated into our
hands, and put courage in our heart:

[INSCRIBED TO MR POLLARD.]
Pollard, do be bright,
And say what Is right
Of thehop to-night.
Secessionists fair
Will surely be there,
Its pleasure to share;
Will join in thedance,
Its beauties enhance,
And kind words advance;

And will manifest
Aspirit you’d best
Just go and attest.

Very respectfully, A Friend.
Now, if we have a weakness that is

greatest among our little weaknesses it
ia"a‘weakness for obeying orders—more
especially when those orders emanate
from a lady, even though it be to rescue
her glove from the jaws of the lion, or
attend the “ loyal Union hop” at the
Spottswood. But if, in obedience to the
:command, we did attend, it was but for
a moment that we looked in upon the
enchanted scene of fuiry forms, moving
under the escort of blue and lace—an
undulating ocean, heaving to the ca-
dence of the waltZjiebbing outand low-
ing in, fringed by the foam of snowy
silks and muslin, and alabaster arms.—

,Oh, it was a lovely scene !
“ Wesaw H beta moment.,
But metliinks u e sec: it now.

Therewere mingled roses ofevery hue
—the supercilious jessamine of New
England, the wild prairie llower of the
West, the creeping honeysuckle of the
North, the hawtliorne of the East, and
hollyhock, twining about the poor little
daisy of Virginia, and the Southernrose
that thrives most trampled on,” and
gives out its sweetest perfume beneath
the iron heel. Poorbleeding rose! your
garments are dyed with the blood ofthe
slain.

There is a pause in the dance, andthe
promenade begins. The delightful music
of two full hands, playing alternately,
give the key to the motion of the pronie-
naders, and teaches them to ‘‘keep step
to*the music of the Union.” See the
bright uniforms, the glittering dress-
swords (bloodless!) the resplendent bril-
liants, tlie lustrous silks, thebrighteyes!
Are there no dim eyes there? No,-not
one, but

“Bright eyes looked love to tlu»e that looked
again,

And all went merry as a mart luge bell."
Above all ami over all are extended

the folds of that proud Hag that never
wcut down dimmed in the battle’s van
that, never was disgraced by the pillage
and vandalism of those that bore it in a
mission of conquest through tjie South
—before it a garden, behiud it a desert.
In all that gay throngof loveand beauty'
is there no sad, sick heart; no aching
brow, no trembling lip? Before the
vision ofone does there not pass a spirit
form in gray, that, like the ghost of
Hamlet, beckons her hence? Away!
thou gray phantom from the grave;

"Take thy beak from out mv heart,
Take thy shadow from the door!"

The promenade ends, the music be-
gins, and the throngs ofblue uuiforms,
sandwiched between native and exotic
roses, are moving in thequadrille of the
“ Lancers.” How the music inspires ;
how the feet twinkle and sound; how
the goldenspursjingie; how thesheath-
ed, harmless swords ruitlc in their scab-
bards ; how the red sashes of the “ U.
S. A.” tloat in unison with the gay
streamers of their partners, heavy and
feathery feet beating in time. We are
ready to clap our hands audshout, “Go
it!” We are ready to “fall in,” and
pair offwith a New England jessamine ;
but, oil dear! our gray clothes! We
would, indeed, be a spectre—an unbid-
den guest—one without a wedding gar-
ment at the intermarriage of the North
and Bouth after four years’ divorce-
ment

Now comes the Huai midnight whir
before supper;
Endearing waltz to thy more melting time
Ndw Spanish tiuUancient Rigadoon !
Scotch reel, avaunt! and Irish jig iorcgo
Thy future claims to each fantastic toe.
Waltz, Waltz alone, both bauds and legs de-

mands,
Liberal of her legs and lavish of her hands—
Hands which may freely range in publicsight
Where ue'er before—but pray put out the light

THE SUPPER

Did infinite credit to the corps ofFrench
cooks attached to the Spoottswood, and
attested the unbounded liberality of
Messrs. Corkery 6c Millward, the pro-
prietors. The dishes and wines were
abundant and excellent, and the loaf en-
semble of the table perfect to a paragon.
Through the politeness and courtesy of
the clieif Sambo, we were permitted,
under guard, previous to tlie sitting
down, to cost one glance upon the table
groaning beneath their weight of rich
viands, then with a bill of fare thrust
into our hand we retired,
“And cast one longing, lingering look behind.

HILL OF FARE.
Oysters.—Stewed, fried, broiled, raw*
Cold En trees. —G el an ti n e Tu r k ey)

garnished with Aspic Jelly; Boned
Chicken, ornamented with Calf’s Foot
Jelly ; Boar’s Head, ornamented with
Aspic Jelly ; Dufllcld Ham, glazed, En-
glish style ; Smoked Ox Tongue with
Aspic Jelly; (loose with Apple Jelly;
Roast Turkey, with Curratit Jelly.

Salads. —Fresh Lobster Salad, Bos-
ton stylo; Chicken Salad, New York
style ; Irish Potato Salad, Fenian style ;
Cold Slaw, a la Segel.

Pastri/. —Cfeum Cakes, Queen Cake,
Pound Cuke, Sponge Cake, Lafayette
Cake, Lady Fingers, Strawberry 'l'arts,
Small Maringues, Apple Puffs, Cocoa-
nut Kisses, Fruit Roll, Jumbles.

Jellies and Cream.—ltalian Cream,
Vanilla lee Cream,, Blanc Mange, Pine
Apple Jelly, Charlotte Russe, Rum Jel-
ly. /

Crackers and Cheese.—Soda, Butter,
Water,Sugar Crackers, Crehm Biscuits,
Cheese.

Tea, Coffee, Chocolate.
The disiies were all warranted “ loy-

al.” E Pluribus Unum, with nary
rebel” ingredient.

THE COMMITTEES.

The several committees of “ U. S. A.
0.,” under whose patronage the “hop”
was inaugurated, did their duty well,
and from a stray card of invitation,
that we picked up on our way to the
ofliee with our notes, we copy their
names and rank in full, in order that
the omission may not be construed into
new evidence of “ disloyalty.”

Committee of Arrangements*—Brevet
Major General E. W. Smith, Brevet
Lieut. Col. T. li. Stanton, Capt. G. Q.
White, Brevet Col. P. A. Davis, Brevet
Major P, H. Clinton, Lieut. M. L.
Poland.

The Jirvj ption Committee.—MajoiGen. Alfred B. Terry, Brevet Brig
Gen. O.'Bnowu, Brevet Col. J. Sim-
monds, Brevet Major Geu. John W
Turner, Col. Alfred Ordway, Brevet
Col. Adrian Terry.

THE SUPPER OVER,
the guests refreshed, streamed back-
ward to the ball-room, and our poor
Virginian daisy and crimson Southern
rose were again whirling in the mazes
of the dance, now lost in blue, now
blooming out once more upon the silk
and satin edges of the throng.

TIIE LADIES,
Like stars, a suddetf seen, and lost within tl

minty way.

By arithmetical calculation we com-
puted the number of ladies present at
fifty—all exotic plants save one single
lady, Miss , who was . dressed in
crimson, and, as an offset ofthe typical
blood ofthe Southern martyrs, wore a
white ribbon at her throat, lackingonly
the blue to make her colors national.
Then there were Mrs. George Wilson.
Miss Clapp, niece of the 1 celebrated
Union lady of ChurchHiU (Mrs. Van
Lew); the Misses Bott3, daughters of
the Hon. J. M.-Botts; Mrs. B. Ward-
dell, Mrs. B-:—, Mrs; General Hen-

. nihgsen.of Hennlngsien Hospital noto-
riety. who was presented with a gold•watch and ohain during the war by the

: 'l*6ulsianasolcUers; Miss Taylor, daugh-
ter of Mr. John Taylor, of the firm' of

Van Low, Taylor <fc':Co.; Miss Jennie:
Holmes, daughter of Mr. Holmes, ma-
chinist, and, others, whose obscure
names, never heard.ofihpblite circles,
shall not here be even given the sug-

estive prominence of. their 'initials.
These were the ladies Richmond and
Virginia lent to the occasion.. - The dis-
tinction of “belle of the ball” Was
unanimously awarded Miss Grey, of
Rochester, New York, who is a mil-
lionairess—worth a half million In gold
—not greenbacks, remember. She was
dressed in blue satin, and either she or
her prospective pile was “ the observed
ofall observers-."
WHO WERE THERE THAT WE KNEW.

Among the gentlemen who, in be-
coming colors, did honor to the occa-
sion by their presence and deported
themselves perfectly athome in strange
company, we noticed Mr. James W.
Lewellen, editor and proprietor of the
Republic newspaper, with his wife and
niece, daughter of ex-GovernorPacker,
of Pennsylvania; Horace L. (not
Greeley) Kent, great reconstructed
“ Union " gun ofRichmond: James A.
Morris, his son-in-law ; Adolphus Mor-
ris, “ original secessionist ” bookseller
in helium times, and now ensconced in
the State Library; Mr. Baldwin, clerk
to McKiel & Woodward, tinners and
“spouters;” Elisha F. Keon, State
Senator from Pennsylvania, and a “ lit-
tle-more-grape-Captain Bragg ” man

before and during the war, but now
mighty fond of “Yankee hops,” at-
tended the last “ hop” also at the Bal-
lurd House, and dances and whirls
around with them in the real good old-
fashioned style ; E. M. Ross, chief clerk
at the Libby in helium days (with his
eye on several of his former guests in
blue when it was “ his time ”); Ike T.
Smith, with a wound, received not in
battle, but by a saw-mill! now recon-
structor of mowers and reapers, and
dispenser of good “Union” seeds;
Samuel S. Carter, of the firm of Carter
& Montefro; James S. Kent; Francis
.). Smith (a relation of John’s), “ slip-
pery creature,” ami late State Treas-
urer; John Newton Van Lew, who “hop-
ped” over tohis partners across the Poto-
mac in bellu m days, but” cut and came
again;” B Ward well, “cool, icy man,”
importer of Boston icicles, and whilom
Major!'. S. A. (well known in Rich-
mond), who rail off North and came
into Richmond with the Yankee army
on the.morning of the evacuation, and
commenced wreaking bis vengeance by
arresting every citizen he met, but for-
tunately the fellow carried his zeal so
far that lie was dismissed from the ser-
vice. Vernon A. Bouis, formerly clerk
in theQuartermaster’s Department, late
(J. S. A.; Thomas Dudley, liquid mer-
chant; Drs. Doetsli and Rust; “ Gov-
ernor” Pierpout, “so-called;” J. C.
Joplin, formerly clerk in the Auditor's
olllce, late C. S. A.; Henry Bodeker,
druggist; Franklin Stearns, "Union”
pressed brick, four proof, double recti-
fied, and harmonized howitzer, smooth
bore and small calibre; Isaac W. Walker,
late Deputy Sheriff, ex-member of Am-
bulance Committee,C. S A.; Wni. (eh!)
Burton, clerk in Tardy and Williams’
grocery store ;'J. W. McKiel, of the firm
of McKiel ami Woodward, tinners, cook-
ing stove, and “ long range" men ;

John H. Anderson, a “ set back” can-
didate for thePenitentiary, and formerly
dealer in tobacco and snuff (“ up to
snuff;”) William H. Chase, Paymaster
in tlie late Confederate States Navy, a
“ hop O' my thumb” fellow ; Edwin
Robinson, a “ broth of a boy,” sou of
Senator Robinson, of Norfolk, member
of Huger Battery in bang’em days, now
committee clerk in House of Delegates;
Monsieur A. I’ieot de Boisfeuillet de
Paris, Professeur de Langues, and ex-
militia captain in the “ Bloody Nine-
teenth” Virginia militia ; and others—-
toonumerousaml tooiusignificautto no-
tice— except Dr. C. E. L. Stewart, (afflict-
ed with the hallucination that he looks
likeSbakspeare,)onceaclerk in thel’ost
Office Department of C. S. A., at Rich-
mond, a red hot secessionist and dainuer
of Yankees up to tlie) full of Richmond,
then scribbler to the New York Herald
i,71 route for Brazil and Mexico, estab-
lishiuga line of fWf-//c-graph correspond-
ents as he goes. One ofthe most serious
incidents of the evening was that
Charley Hunt, who was present imtlie
character of Count Gillistine, sporting a
splendid chapeau and plume, taking of-
fence at one ofthe Federal officers, chal-
lenged him, but tlie fellow crawfished!
Bully for Charley!

When the last music ripple broke hi
the ball-room; when the last gay couple
passed in tlie waltz; when tlie last gas-
light flickered upon the wrecked Argosy
of the supper table and dchris of the
ruins, the diligent hands upon the dial
of the timepiece were hastening toward
tiie morning hours, and Aurora was'
painting the east in rosy colors of tlie
dawn.

On Ills Muscle.
Thomas Topham, the “ strongman,”

was born in London in 1710, and was
bred a carpenter, but afterwards “ trav-
eled ou his muscle.” He was a quiet,
peaceable man, of middle size and
weight, made like other men except
that the usual cavities under the arms
and hands were, in his case, filled full
ofmuscles. The wonderful stories of
his feats of strength are well authenti-
cated.

He could hold under perfect restraint,
and with ease to himself, the strongest
horse. He lifted a table six feet long,
with fifty pounds on the end of it, with
his teeth, and held it in a horizontal
position a considerable time. He rolled
up a pewter dish, weighing seven
pounds, with as much apparent ease as
the reader would roll up a Bheet ofpaper,
Ho held a pewter quart pot at arm's
length and squeezed the sides together
like an egg shell.

He lifted HIM) pounds with Ills little
finger and waved it gently uround his
head. He lifted Mr, Chambers, a cler-
gymen, who must have lived on the
fat of the land for ho weighed :174 IMb,
with one haiid, Mr. Chambers' head
being placed on one chair anil his feet
on another. At a blow he struck a
round bar of iron one inch in diameter,
against his arm and bent it like a bow.

One night, observing a watchman
asleep in his watch-box, he picked up
box and watchman, carrying the load
with the greatest ease, and dropped them
over the wall into Tindale burying
ground.

A butcher once passed a large window
at which Topham was sitting. He
stooped down and took half an ox from
the fellow's shoulders with so much
ease and dexterity that the man swore
the devil had llown away with his beef.

At a race a man insisted upon driving
upon the track ; so Topham took hold
of the tail of his cart and drew it gently
back, the driver whipping thehorse like,
a madman all the time.

When he kept a public house two
men were determined to fight him ; so,
to satisfy them, he seized them by the
lmpeS'Of-their necks, and knocked their
heads together till he knocked all the
fight out of them.

He astonished a sailor, who presented
him with a cocoa-nut, by cracking il
close to his ear as you would a pea-nut;
and upon one occasion be lifted three
hogshead of water. Once he threw his
horse over a turn pike gate, and at any
time could go through the manual of
arms with the beam of a house.

ropulnr Fallacies Concerning the Dead

A somewhat interesting letterby a rev-
erend gentleman, who is about to pub-
lish a work on the Holy Land, for the
Christian Knowledge Society* appeared
in the early part of this week in the col-
umns of the daily papers, on the subject
of the Dead Sea. The Reverend gen-
tleman, who has for a long time resided
on the shores of this famous lake, with
a view to the study of the natural his-
tory of its euvirous and of the land gen-
erally,briefly dissipatessome of the most
erroneous but best-established illusions
and traditions respecting this maligned
spot. Hitherto it has been supposed,
and even decided in school books,
that the margin of the great salt
sea was fatal* to animal and
vegetable life. This is that “first fool-
ish fond tradition ” which this new au-
thority hastens to dispel. So far from
being fatal, 118 specimens ofbirds either
swim through or fly over its waters.—
The birds which fell plumb down, dead
—as Coleridge's albatross, killed by the
mephitic vapors of the gloomy pool—-
are a mere myth. More than forty
specimens of mammalia revel on its
banks; in Its canebrakes and jungle,

Indigo, maize ahd barley growon somfr
of its approaches to witlliu a few feet of
the margin. Hence it must'be con-;
sidered' Lather a Paradise than' an
Aceldama.

„The reverend writer, Indeed, sug-
gests that, on account of its, salt and
sulphur springs, it should be adopted as
a'sanatorium. Fancy the Dead Sea*ah
anew Baden and a companyestablished
to make it a place of fashionable resort.
Things more unlikely have happened
ere this ; and save that bathing is more
or less impracticable, because one’s feet
will rise above one’s head in swimming
on these dense waters, there appear no
practicable difficulties in the way of
such a scheme.—London Correspondent
of the Boston. Post.

gruttssitmal (Sards.

B. N W A U K

'attorn ey-at-law.

No. is North Duke Street*
(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER. PA.
au. 29 trdaw 1

l BR A M » 11 A9l U

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

;no. 36 nokth fii sTiiiii,

LANCASTER, PA.

pB. J. O. MOOKE’fi

DENTAL OFFICE.

CM the South Kast On'ncr of .Xorth Queen ctnd
Orange Street*,

Over \v haeks kk's Book store.

N. B.—Eutranee to otttre, 2d door on Orange
street. «*epi K tfd&w

pRED. N. FYFER,
ATTORNEY AT I. A W

u mcic:' No. ,j
SOUTH DUKE STREET, LAXUAST R, I>A

dec 21 lyiUw

N»B i: w .1 «■ TK 1 X H A A'

ATTORNEY A i' ■L A W

opposite Cooper’s Hotel,

Went King street,

LANCASTEK, PA.

QB, JO II N Hr(

8 U Kit EON DENTIST
Office and residence opposite Cooper’* Hoi-*!

West Kino a t k e k t

LANCASTEK, PA.
aug 29

H. NORTH,

T T 0 K N E Y • A T • LA W

COLUMBIA, PA.

J W. JOHJiSON,

ATTORN EY-AT-L A W,

No. 2f> South Queen Street,

PENSION, H'HJNTY, HACK PAY AND
CLAIMS

Carefully attended to. [mv 17 lyw in

EUB E X II . LO N G

ATTURNEY - A T - L A W
No. s North Duke street,

(Opposite CourL House,;

LANCASTER, PA

3 AJI V E L II . R KYN O I, D 8 ,

ATTUK>'K\- A T - L A W ,

No. 53 East Kino street

(Opposite Lechler’a Hotel, i
LANCASTER, PA.

I U. I 1 '1 K F O RONEY,

ATTORNEY • A T - L A W

No. 11 East Kino street,

(Above Hotel,
LANCASTER, PA.

j ii. uvi s4is i it x
A T T O a N E V - A T -LAW

No. 11 North Duke Street,

(A few doors north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.

g WELCH KNft
,

I)
. I). S

SURGEON DE N T IST.

OFFICE In Howell's New Building,

Nor tit Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA •

IjpO HOUSEKEEPERS OR PERSONS

WHO INTEND GUI XU TO IIOUSEKEEPIXU

DEANER A SCHAUM,

No. 7 EAST KING STREET

LAXCAXTER, PA
MANUFACTUBKKS OK ALL KINDS OF

COPPER, SHEET IRON A>iD TIN WARE,
Of which wo have the largest assortment iu

the city.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

U EATERS , PARLOR, NIXE-PLATt. A .YD

cvoiaxu ato taw.

In short, all kinds of Stoves for Wood or
Coal.

The subscribers, employing none but first-
clans workmen, are fully prepared to guaran-
tee all the work executed at their establish*
ment.

Thankful for the very llbornl patronage ex-
tended us In the* past, wo hope by elo<*o alien*
1 1on to business and giving satisfaction in our
work to merit a continuance of the? sumo. .

Jan 111 Umd&w
JOHN DEANEU,
JOHN I*. SCIIAUM.

gltotogrniilt (SalUrij.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

WAI,T MAN II RODS,
North Ql’kkn Ht„ Nkak thk Railroad, •

Opposite Reese's CUj/ Hotel and Xext Door to
(he O-ulwcil liouxe.

LANCASTER, PA.

Having fitted up a unite of rooms not to lie
surpassed in the state, beg leave to acquaint
their friends and the public In general that
they intend to take pictures In keening with
the art of Photographing, and pleuge them-
selves to be able to please every person. Call
and seefor yourselves. Don i 'oreei the place.

sept 11
NEAR THK RAIL Ri>Al>.

<!ln u'lltiiTufciimw

O BE BT jr. .1(1,

SLATE ROOFER

AND DEALEK IN

PEACH BOTTOM AND LEHIGH SLATE,
East Lemon Street

LANCASTER, PA.
Jan 3 (imw 2

jg 31. NdIAEFFKK,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY,

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER. PA.

Jan lfl tfw

QOLI’MIIIA INSUKANCB COMPANY.

CA2HTAL AND ASSETS, 8532,210 -in
This Company continues to lnstrre Build-

ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and diuuuge by tire, on llie mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount Insured,...BB,Bol 295.51
Less ain't expired in ’.55... 212,336.00 8,091 959.51

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jau. Ist, 186/} 8426,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1865
Ain’t of premium notes

received In 1805
Balance of premiums,

Jan. Ist, 1800.
Cash receipts, less com

missions in 1865.

CONTRA.

1(3,073,45 410,017.24

$570,198.37

Losses and expenses paid
in 186.), 8 37,987.88

Balance of Capital and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1868 523,210.49

: $570,188.37
A. 8. GKEEN, President,

George Young,Jr., Secretary.
Michael 8. Shuman, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel Shocb, William Patton,
R. T. Rvon, John W. Hteacyl
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Mlnlch, Nicholas McDonald,
Sam'l F. Eberleln, Michael 8. Shuman,
Amos 8. Green, 8. C. Slaytnaker,

Edmund Sperlne.
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

NorthDuke street, opposite the Court House,
LANCASTER, PENN’A.

Jan 13 tfdiw

JJR. THOMAS ELLHAEER’S
DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,

No, 10 West Krap Street,
’Opposite Cross Keys'

LANCASTER, PA.
ftuga uai

jSigalQtiim.
TtSTATE OF PETER BAUGHMAN, DE-
JCi ceased.—Letters of Administration onthe
estate of Peter Bachman, laieofBarttownship,
deceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers residing In Sadsbary ainl Bart townships.
All persons Indebted tosaid estate are request-
ed to make immedia’e payment, and Those
having claims willpresent them, without de-
lay, properly auth ntlcated for Battlement to
the undersigned.

PETER PIOKEL.
WILLIAM D. RU3SE L

jan. 24 Gtw3 Administrators.

Estate of tiiomas mojdxbweix*
late of Drumore township, Lancaster

county, deceased.—Letters of Adrninisxratlon
on said estate having been granted to tbe sub-
scriber, residing iusaid township: All persons
indebted tosaid estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

jan3l 6tw 4
H. E. RAUB,

Administrator.

rpSTATE OF AMOS ROCKET, LATE OF
Vi Paradise township, deceased.—Letters tes-
tamentary on said estate having been granted
to tbe undersigned,all persons indebted there-
to are requested to ma.e immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims or den ands
against the same will present them withot de-
lay for settlement to the undersigned, residing
in said township. A. P. McILVAIN.

feb 7 6tw* 5 Executor.

Accounts of trust estates, ac—
The accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
MONDAY, MARCH 19,186 ti:

Jacob Herr’s Estate—Jacob H.Zercher, Assig-
nee.

Susan Keller’s Estate—Gabriel Eiclielberger,
Trustee. JOHN SELDOM RIDGE,

Proth’y’s Office Feb. 19 1806. Proth’y.
feb 21 4tw

•REGISTER’S NOTICE

The Accounts of the following persons are
tiled In the Register’s Office of Lancaster coun-
ty for confirmation and allowance, at an Or-
phans' Court to be held in the Court House, in
the city of Lancaster, on the THIRD MON-
DAYIN MARCH, (19th,)at 10o’clock, A. M.
Isaac Groff, Administratorof Michael Groff.
Harriet Gorgas, Administratrix of William

Ara wee.
Martino. Ressler, Executor of Margaret Gra-

ham.
Christian Herr, Guardian of Elizabeth Herr
and Henry Herr.

Absalom Wolf, Administrator, of BenJamlD
Druckenbrod.

Christian Snyder, Guardian ofSamuel Snyder.
Samuel Manning, Administrator of Daniel

Manning.
Barnherd. Mann and David U. Kauffman, Ad-

ministrators of Jacob Kauffman. ,

John B. Good, Administrator of William
Coouey.

Reuben K. Stoner,Executor of Henry Stoner, sr
George B. Qu'gley, Administrator of George

Wood.
Daniel Dlller and George G. Worst, Adminis-

trators of Is inc Dlller.
John P. Myer, Executor of John Martin.
John Gehman and Henry Gehuian, Executors

of Henry Gehnmu.
Dr. Jos. H. Lefever. Guardian of John J. She'rtz.
Barr Spangler, Administrator of Joshua Smith

E. Brown.
Barr Spangler. Guardian of William I'. Sebas-
tian.

Adam R. Royer. Administrator ofNaney Baer.
John Leanmn. Guardian of Anna Leamuu and

Daniel Leamuu.
Isaac Buckwalter, Administrator of Barbara

Buckwalter.
Jacob Kendlg. Administrator of Martin M,

Kendlg.
Simon .vieredilh, Executor of Dr. Shnon Mere-

dith.
Jacob B. Shuman, Executor of Thomas White.
Jonathan Good, Executor of Catharine Good.
Daniel Herruud Thomas Groff, Executurs of

Jacob Newswang r.
Jacob I>. Longeiucker. Administrator ol Eliza-

beth Shuman.
Be Jamiu Shaell'er, Executor of Elizabeth

Shnett'er.
(’. S. Hoffman, Guardian of Magdalena Weber

and Daniel Weber.
Daniel Ehnsmun, Executor of Ann l’. Nagle.
Abraham N. Cassel, Executor of Lawrence

Hippie.
Jonas Weaver, Guardian of Jonas H. Weaver.
B. F. Ktnzer and Win. W. Kiuzer, Execuiors

of George Weidler.
William Whiteside, Executor of Eliza White-

side.
Daniel Rohrer, Benjamin Rolirer and John

Musser, Executors of John Rohrer.
Daniels. Uelst, Administrator of John Kill-

hefner.
Philip Ziegler and Peter Brubaker, Executors

of L’uristophe Flory,
Tobias Stauffer, Administratorof John Stauf-

fer.
Peter Brubaelier, Guurdiau of Magdalena and

Fanny NissK-y.
Samuel Hailcj, Administrator of Joseph M.

Hari. v.
Daniel Retzer and William Robinson, Execu-

tors of John Retzer.
John Miller, Executor ot Sarah Cramer.
Andrew Balmer, Administrator ol Peter Bai-

rn er.
Martin Ressler, Administrator of Jacob Keller.
William Whiteside, Administrator of Freder-

ick W. Keller.
Clinton B. Kelly, Administrator of Augustus

E. Walton.
David Long Exe utur of Elizabeth M. Loug.
George W. llensel, Administrator of James

Passmore.
William Hamill and Jacob Simmons, Execu-

tors of William H. Scott.
Isaac Walker, Trustee of Christopher Pierce

Williams.
Henry Martin and John Martin, Admlni-tra-

tors of Jacob Martin.
James Reed and Robert Ramsey, Administra-

tors ot Charles Ramsey.
PhilipMeek, Guardian of Abraham Groff.
ML huel Winner and Jacob M. Grider, Trus-

tees of John Hop'inans. L. Gregg, Administrator of Hannah Me-
Intire.

Christian H. Bassler, Executor of Christian
Bussler, sr.

Johu H. Biekueil, Executor of Juhn Bicknell.
John Stoltzlusand Christian Beiler, Executors

of Christian Stoltzfus.
Daniel Meyer, 1- '.xecuiorof Henry Martin
Abraham Groff, Administrator of Rebecca

Beck.
David Bares and Satnm-l Knsmlngcr, Execu-

tors ot Margaret Stoner,
George Ruhl and Jacob stemau, Executors ot

Jacob Haller.
John S. keuengy, Administrator of John H.

Shertz.
John Smith, Administrator of Esther Barthol-

omew,
John B.Sensentg, Executor of Uat'uuUne Wan-

ner.
James M. McCreary, Administrator of Eliza-

beth McCreary.
Christ. Schnupp, Executor ot Sebastian Schetz-

ley.
John M. Amweg, Executor of Henry Snautler.
Jas. A. Patterson, Guardianof David M. Stauf-

fer.
Henry Copenheflcr, Administrator of George

Gohn.
Joseph McClure. Guardian of James Sproul.
Christian Johns, Administrator of Conrad

Kress.
Daniel Pfautz, Administratorof Joseph lloyer.
Samuel Connelly and Jacob Connelly, Admin-

istrators of Catharine Connelly.
Abraham Howry, Guurdtan of Elizabeth Aun

and Christian Hartmau
Michael Musser, John S. Musserand Martin S.

Musser, Executors of Martin Musser.
Benjamin Workman, Guar lan u! H. Deinmy.
Ilcury Burkhart Gunrdlun of Mary Ann Wen-

ger.
Jucob Harnlsh, Admlni.stralorof Amos Miller,

who was Executor of John Benedict.
George Bogie, Attorney-in-fact of Edward .1,

Church, Guardian oi ('at b"rlne Sutton.
John M. whltehlll, Administrator of David C.
. Whltehlll.
John Shadier, David Kemper and David Wold*

man, Admlnlstrarors of Mary Ihllt g.
David ivemper. Daniel Kumper, SamuelKemp-

er and Levi J. Kemper, Executors of Eliza-
beth Kemper.

Martin Sanders. John M. Hauders, Esther
Newswanger and Lydia Sanders, Executors
of John Hauders.

Joseph M'Clure, Trustee of Marla WarlVl,
Esulus illllluglc t, Executor of John Flick-

tngor.
Benjamin (Jerbor, Guardian of Daniel L. Lan-

dis.
Christian I’. Landis, Uuurdlau of Augustus

Landis.
Christian Wenger, Guardian of Gabriel Frantz.
Christian Waned and George Hholf, Adminis-

trators of Joseph Shenk.
Andrew Melmtley, Guardian of Susan Good.
Christian H. Miller, Guardian of Emma Susan

Eshlernan.
Benjamin Musser, Jr., and John Musser, exec-

utors of Benjamin Musser. Hr.
Joseph Buckwuller, Guarulun of Ellzabe h

Roop
John 11. Miller, administrator of George W.

Fldler.
Samuel Eberly, guardian of David Bechtel and

and Sophia Bechtel.
Abraham Kurtz, administrator of John Kurtz.
Jacob Burkholder and Join Burkholder, ad-
ministrators ol Elizabeth Burkholder.

Henr Shaub. Administratorof Peter Shatib.
Edwin Schaeffer, Executor of Emanuel Schaef-

fer.
David Melllnger. Guardian of Mary Witmer.
John Silvias Hud Jacob Zecher, Adinlnistta-

tors oi Ann Marla Schabel.
Jacob S'eliman, Executor of Marv Spickler.

EMIjEN FRANKLIN,
Register.feb 21 4twl

Hanking
HENDERSON A CO

BA N K E R 3 ,

Corner East Kino and Duke Streets,
LANCASTER, PA.

JAMES H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST

WALTON * Y O S T
BANKERS, BROKERS,

AND

GENERAL COLLECTORS,
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia

REFERENCES
Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro,
James,Kent, Santee & Esherlck, Black &. Co.,

Co., . Hon. Win. WLlklns,
C. M'Kibbln£ Son. “ H. D. Foster,
Hon. James Pollock, “ Asa Packer,

“ A. H.Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,
“ WarrenJ. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson,
ward,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR GOLDAND

SILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS

COLLECTED.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMIS-

(ganrg |urs, &t.

T ADIES’ FURS! LADIES’ FURS !!

J
THE LARGEST STOCK

A_ND
THE LOWEST PRICES!

SHULTZ & BROTHER, HATTERS,
No. 20 North Queen Street,

Have bow on hand a large and splendid assort*
ment of

LADIES AND CHILDEEN’S FURS,
consisting of
MINK SABLE,

CHINCHILLA.
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

GERMAN FITCH,
ROCK MARTIN,

AMERICAN FITCH,
COONEY, &C.

43- Also, LADIES’ HOODS AND SKATING
CAPS.

SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.
nov 8

PIBST NATIONAL BANK OF SIABI-
ETTA, PA.

January l&th, 1866.
CAPITAL, - —BIQU,OOO.

SURPLUS FUffD 822,228.70.
This Bank will pay5K cent. Interest for

Deposits madefor one year.
AMOS BOWMAN,

Caflblor.'Jaa 138mwj

grat Estate.
PRIVATE BALE.-TBEUNDERSIGNED

offers at private sale, hisFarm, situated in
Carroll county, Md., one mile from Union
Brldge,and about onemile from the Western
R. R. The farm contains

mu ACRES
of Limestone Lana, under good cultivation,
and undergoodrences. The improvementsare
a' two-story BRICK HOUSE, withKitchen at-
tached, basement Arch Celler, Bmoke House,
and other necessary out-buildings, a large
Bank Bam, Wagon Shed. There Is a never-
foiling Well of water near the door, also a Cis-
tern, and Apple Orchardon the premises. Also
choice Fruit Trees, such as Peaches, Cherries,
Grapes, Ac. The farm is situated in a very
healthy region or mantry, andis convenient to
School Houses, Hillsand Churches.

Terms made to salt the purchaser.
ian 2 ltd«fetfw EMANTTE L STONER.

VALUABLE TANNERY, MERCHANT
MILL AND LAND FOR SALE.—J. D.

Price & Co. Real Estate Agents, Harrisonburg,
Va., have for sale, a valuable property, which
presents superior inducements to men ofcapi-
tal. The. property cons sts ofa large Tannery,
Workshop, Bark house. Lime,house, Merchant
Mill and Brick Dwelling and Brick Tenant
House, together withall necessary and conven-
ient buildings. The Tannery has a large num-
ber of Vats, for laying away Leather, and in-
deed has everything necessary for carrying on
the Tannery business on a large scale. There
are

FORTY-NINE ACRES OF LAND,
in a good state of cultivation attached to this
property, and several hundredacres of excel-
lentßark land wiLhin one mile of theTannery*

This is a valuable property, and it is seldom
that such property is in market. Itissituated
near the grade leading from Strasburg to
Capon Springs, 18 miles from Winchester, in
Frederick county. Va., at Gravel Springs.

The water power is excellent, and the Bark
Mill, Roller, <tc., are run by this power

The terms will be made accommodating.
For particulars, addess,

J. D. PRICE <feA)o.,
No. 1 and 2 Law Buildings,

Harrisonburg, a.
dec23 ltd&tfw

Farm for sale a highly pro-
ductlve and handsomely located Farm, of

HO ACRES, -10 of '‘hich are ingood Timber,
near Bel-Air Hartford, county, Aid.

The land is superior, fenciug in good order,
and neighboruooa one of the best in the state.
The buildings consist of a log house, s able and
new granery.

It is two miles from Bel-Air, and the new
Philadelphia Railroad is expected to have a
Depot on or uear the farm. Terms easy. Apply
to BOWEN & MERCER,

No. 3, Exchange Place.
Jan 3U Baltimore.

PURLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE IN CLARKE COUNTY.—Under

the authority oi a decree of the CircuitCourt of
Cl&Tke county, Va., the undersigned,wiUsell at
Sublie sale, on the premisesand at the late resi-

enee of ('apt. Samuel Bonham, dec'd., on
WEDNESDa Y, 14th of MARCH, 1866, a tract of
Limestone Land, containing 895 ACRES, 2
RODS AND 22 PERCHES, lying about miles
northwest ,of Berryvllle, the county seat of
of said county, 8 miles from Winchester, and
5 to 6 miles from the Winchester and
Potomac Railroad. The tract has on It two
comfortable and convenient DWELLINGS,
with necessary out-buildings, two Barns one a
very large, lino,barn, with stabling under it.
There are three or more wells of tine water on
the land and several tinepools of water,and
there are also advantages arising from location
which ueed not.be mentioned here and now.

Plats of the land may be seen by application
personally of D. S. Bonham, llvlngon the land,
or to the undersigned, in Berryvllle, and to
both of whom all enquirers are meanwhile re-
ferred. It is the purpose of the undersigned to
ofier this land as a whole, or In parcels,not less
than three acres, if desired auu desirable, ac-
cording to circumstances of which he will
Judge under the discretion given him by the
Decree,

Terms of Sale, which may, however, be (If
necessary) altered In some respects. The pur-
chaser or purchasers required to pay In cash
one-tenth of the purchase money—one-fourth
of the residue the 10th of May, 1866, balance In
three equal annual payments from the 10th
of May, 1866 deferred payments, all bearing in-
terest from day of sale and for thefirst of which
bond and personal security, or equivalent re-
quired. The title retained uutll th • further
order of the Court.

Possession to be given Immediately after the
sale, subject of course to the rights of parties to
enter and take growing crops.

feb 14 is 6
P. McCORMICK,

Special Commissioner.

g&iladdirhia JuUimigmfuts.

JJ « L 1 D A Y GIFTS

LADoirt^^V/dIAMOXI) DEALER & JED’ELER^Vl( WATCHES, JEWELUY k SILVER WARE, I
WATOHE3 and JEWELS! REPAIRED.

302 Chestnut St.,

Has on hand a large assortment, of Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds: Rings, Pins, Studs. Dia-
mond Sets, ifcc.

I Invite special attention to my stock ol
Diamonds.

Also, on hand a large assortment of Ameri-
can, Swiss and English Watches.

My assortment of Jewelry embraces articles
of the highest cost aud also of comparatively
small value.

Silver Ware of all kinds.
US, Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches. i uov 27 Jmditw

Yy ASHING TOR HO II SE ,
Nos. 7 l) 9 AND 711

Chestnut street, (above 7th)
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

This old established and popular Hotel has
been thoroughly renovated and newly fur-
nished, and is presented to the public os being
n every particular a Hotel suited to their

wants. The patronage of the public is respect-
uily solicited by c’HAS. M. ALLMOND,

dec 5 3ind£wl Manager.

AIKS, DI\.n«KK * CO.,

Successors to A. B. Davis it Co.
Manufacturers ot

P A TENT HCAL E S
SUITABLE FOU

WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND
DEPOTS,

COAL, HAY AX D LI V E STO (’K
Also, all the various descriptions of

DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM
SCALES AND PATENTBEAMS,

N. W. Corner ok
lorn ST. A PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

PHILADELPHIA..',
C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWJS L. HOUPT,

oct 25 lyw 12 FKED’K A. RIEHLE.

JAC'Oli; niMDIVN,

GIS MARKET STREET,
Dealer In

AMERICAN, ENGLISH ASWISs WATCHES
lias on hum! a large assortment oft heabove In
GOLD and SILVER CASES, which will lie
sold at the

1. O W E S T PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

Also:
JEWELRY, HILVKU AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles aud patterns.

Repairing done In the best manner, and
warranted.

Those lu want of Lho above are Invited to
examine mv stock at

(US MARKET STREET,
iwviSMyw) PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

pIANONI riANONI
My PlanoEortes, which hnvo boon awarded

numerous HIGH PRIZE M EDALH, for years
past In this country mid lu Europe, for their
decided superiority, are still manufactured In
this city, whero their excellence has been long
acknowledg'd and universally admired. In
delicacy aud sweetness of tone, with purity and
power, they are unequalled,and fully warrant-
ed on the most reasonable terms.

CONRAD MEYER,
No. 722, Arch Streep Philadelphia,

dec fi-3mw. >

gnj (Sootls, &(.

JJ <IINE FT HMSIIIMi GOODS

HAGER it BROTHERS are now opening a
complete Stock oilluusc Furnishing Dry Goods
at lowest Market rates.

BLEACHED ANDUNBLEACHED MUSLINS,

9-4, 10-4, 12-4 SHEETINGS,
PILLOWMUSLINS.TICKINGSandCHECKS,
Damask Table Linens, Napkins and Tow-

MARSEILLES QUILTS AND BLANKETS,

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEEN.SWARi*
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

WHITE ENGLISH GRANITE WARE,
PLAIN AND FANCY

of new styles.

1,000 LBS. PRIME PKATHERS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES, Ac.
. HAGER A BROTHERS,

dec 13 LiW 4U

■QSEFCIi CHIUST.HAN PRESENTS I
WENTZ BROTHERS

OQer their Immense stock of

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS AND

CLOAKS,
At greatly reduced prices, so as to encourage

all to make a useful
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

A HANDSOME DRESS,
A RICH SHAWL,

OR A BEAUTIFUL CLOTH COAT,
A perfect gem for a useful present.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES’ SCARFS, GLOVES,
WOOLEN GOODS, HOODS.

AND NUBIAS,

Let usall have a merry Christmas.
WENTZ A BROTHERS,

dec 13 tfw 49 No. 5 East King street.

J BOHBEB,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIES.
WINES, GINS.

WHISKIES, &0,
No. 13 SouthQueen. Street,

(A few doors below Centre Square,)
LANCASTER, FA.

inly lyw 19

PtotUatttoitf.
QEA IT » P B I Z £ 8

FOR SUBSCRIBERSTO THE

AMERICAN STATESMAN

A NATIONALWEEKLY FAMILY JOURNAL

AT 81.50 PER:ANNUM.

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID PRIZES ARE

SENT TO CLUBS, VIZ

FOR EVERY CLUB OF FORTY SUB-

SCRIBERS,

A WHEELER & JWILSON BESjT 855,
SEWING MACHINE,

with twoextra copies to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUBOF TWENTY, and less

THAN FOitTY SUBSCRIBERS, We Will allow 51.25

for each subscriber on the price of said ma-

FOR EVERY CLUB OF SIX, a splendid

STEEL ENGRAVING OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN,
(full length,) Andrew Johnson, Lieut.*Gen
Grant or Sherman on horseback, worth $3.00

each, with an extra copy to the getter up of the

FOR EVERY CLUB OF THREE, one of

THOSE SPLENDID STEEL ENGRAVINGS Ot the
Uniform Series of

NATIONAL PORTRAITS

comprising Presidents Lincoln and Jolmson,

Lleuk-Gen. Grant, Major-General Sherman,
Sheridan, Thomas, McClellan, Fremont,

Admirals Farrogut and Porter, and George
a

and Martha Washington, each 19x21 inches,

worth $2.00.

These splendid portraits shouldadorn every

The -talesman is the largest, cheapest and
best family paper published,suited for every

family. Try it once and you will never be
without it. Send for copies and get up your

clubs. Address,

AMERICAN STATESMAN,
07 Nassau street, New York,

dec 13 thmv-iy

gHOC'KIXG A<ClDG.\m

MANY KILLED AND A LARGE NUMBER
/ WOUNDED.

Over two hundred accidents from kicking
and runniug away of horses occurred during
the past year, in Lancaster county alone—-
nearly ail of which resulted in injuring the
drivers, kllllngsoine, maiming and wounding
others, and in most cases, breaking costly car-
riages aud hurting tbe hors s

Of the above, nine-tenths were tame family
horses. The Safety Bridle will put an end to
all such needless accidents, and with the Safety
Lines the speed of every horse is easily much
increas d.

At a spccinl meeting of the Saddlers of Lair
caster county, Pa., held In Lancaster city, Nov
27, 1865, the following resolutions were unani-
miously adop ed : ,

Whereas, The usefulness, power and safety
oQDr.|Hartman’s Safety Bridle and Lines have
been publicly demonstrated in the presence of
from one thousand teflf een hundred persons
to their entire satisfaction ; and since it was
proven at the Mi lersville horse exhibition on
four of tbe most vicious and confirmed kickers
and runaways, that with the Safety Bridleand
Lines it is utterly impossible for a horsoeither
to kick or run away; .thereforeThat we. the Saddlers of Lancaster
county, Pa., beln-ve that the Safety Bridle and
Lines nccompli-b all, and eveu more, t. au is
claimed by the atentee. In preventing horses
from kicking and runuingaway.

Resolved, That iu view of the above facts, we
deem it our legitimate duty, both indlvidu liy
and collectively, to exert all honorable means
to at once introduce the Bridleami Lines, be-
cause in doing so we In a very great measure
preveut all accidents with horse, while with
the old and defective bridle we put in great
jeopardy both liie and limb.

Resolved , That herealler we manufacture no
other but Safety Bridles, unless especially or-
dered

The price of Individual Rights is $o each ;
County Rights, from SlOO.uu to 85UU.00, according
to population—those containing arge cities
excepted.

No other investment before the public pre-
sents such inducements of making money. In
ever county there are at 1 ujt twenty town-
ships, and in each township t least one hun-
dred persons who drive horses—which a’ five
dollars lor au Individual right will amount to
SoOU per township, and ten thousand dol ars
($10,000) for each county at the rate of twenty
townships at live hundred dollars eacii ! I.have
not the least doubt but that amount-of money
can be made out ofa county with proper busi-
ness tact and energy. The price of counties is
so small (JS to place the investment iu the
hands of every one, for few are so poor as to be
unable to raise one hundred dollars.

Another feature about this invention is that
the proprietor of territory need not manufac-
ture thebridles and lines, as theordinary bridle
can be easily altered luto a Safety. The lines
only require to be juade to order, and these am
be made by any saddler for a trifle more
than the ordinary lines. Hence, unlike other
patents, the right to use it only is sold

No man need wish for a greater f riunethan
right of a .State. To show the confidence
tbe paten ee has in his invention, he offers to
pay one thousand dollars for any horse that
can either kick or run away when under the
influence of the Safety Brid e and Lines. For
County and State rights address for circular,
and for Individual Rights, enclose So to S. B.
Hartman, Mlllersvllle, Lancaster co., Pa.

noviS smdAw

Photograph aliums.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Style aud Finish.
NEW PATTERNS,

NEW BINDINGS,
NEW CLASPS,

PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,
the latest and best kind, made only in Phlla-

ail others iu strength aud
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

10and 12cents—Bl.oo aud 81.20 per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents—s2.so per dozen.
TRAVELING AND SHOPPING HATCH EIjS,W ALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, Ac.

STATIO N ER Y .
WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES; PENS, Ac.

STENCILS.
lor marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.
HARBACH BROS.,

. Wholesale and Retail Deulers,
may lo lyw IH| 30 North Sth street. Philu.

01 GOLD I.\ D NIL VE K Ai
$l. WATCHES. &1.

Sets Silver Ware, Diamond Hots ami Rings
English Silver Uruol St inds, Butter Coolers,
Dinner and Tea Service, Pianos, Sowing Ma-chines, Vest Chains, Bracelets, Loekuts, GoldPencils, Hots of Jowclry, Ac., Ac.

WORTH ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
TO lU£ MOM) AT ONK DOM.AH KACH, WITHOUT

KKGAKD TO VaLUK.

AND NOT TO UK PAID KOH UNTIL YOU KNOW
WHAT YOU AUK TO KKUKIVJf.

CATALOGUE.
OK KICK AND VAI.t’AHI.K ARTICLES AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH,

300 Fine Gold Chronometer Watches, each..s2oo
300 Fine Gold English Lever Watches lf>o
2iki Ladles’ Gold euameled Bijou Watches... 150
200 Solid silver Hunting Lever Watches, uto 80
200 Silver Dinner-sets lou to 150
150 Silver Tea-sets 100 to 150

3,000 English Silver Cruet-Stands ‘.O to 30
3,000 Silver Fruit-Urns 15 to 30
I.IHHi Silver Ice-Pitchers 20 to 50
l.OUOSilver Castors 25 lo 75

700 Dozen Table-Spoons 2u to 30
500 “ Tea-Spoons 15 lo *-'5
100 Diamond Rings 75 to 300

200 Gents’ Diamond Pins uu to 500
All the above list of goods will be sold for

ONE DOLLAR each. I,'ertilient-s of nil the
various articles, stating what eacli one eau
have, are first put into envelopes, sealed up,
and mixed; and when ordered, are taken out
without regard to choice, and sent by mall,
thus giving nil a fair chance. On receipt of the
Certificate,youwill see whatyoucan have, and
then it Is at your option to sendONE DOLLAR
and take the article or not.

There will be no blanks. One Certificate may
obtain you a Gold Watch, SllverTea-set.orany
other valuable article.

t> Certificates for 31; 13 for 82; 30. with Pre-
mium Gold Pen and Silver Extension holder,
for 85; 100. with Premium Solid Silver Hunt-
ing case Watch, for 815.

AGENTS WANTED.—AII who act as our
agents will collcei 25 cents for each Certificate,
and remit 15cents each to us. provided not less
than six are ordered at oue time.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.
Goods not pi aslng the tastes or fancy of our
customers will be exchanged free of cost. Ad-
dress all orders to

8. KEIGHTELY A CO.,
8, E, corner Ann and Nassau street**,

Jnu30 3ldA3mw| New York,

Itftofs, giquors, &r.
JpURE GKAPE WINE

SPEER'S
SAMBURG PORT GRAPE WINE,

VINEYARD, PASSAIC, JERSEY.
~FUKK ANT* /OUR YEARS OLD.

For the Communion Table, for Family Ute, and
'yr Medical Purjxne4.

This Is an article of Wine from the Pure PortGrape fermented, without the additionof sp*,its of any llquore whatever. Has a full
body, rich flavor, and slightlystimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from It use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realizedfrom other wine, nor from the thousands ofPatent Bitters now crowding the market.All who try It express their surprise that sodelicious a Wine Is produced In this countryand that It is so far different from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothing furtherof the Winethen seeing It advertised, thought at first Itwas a humbug,not knowing Itwas pure grape
Juice, nave found out their mistake and nowlay tneir lives to the use of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Personsand the Consumptive.

R^euSm^SMTry itonce, andyou will not be deceived '
Be sure thesignature ofALFRED SPIDERla over the cork of each Bottle.

Bold wholesale and retail by
.

.
HENRY K SLAYMAKER,Lancaster, and by Dealers In surrounding

towns. *

b y Johnston. Holloway & Co.,
No. 23 Northbth street,Philadelphia, and other
wholesale Druggists in Philadelphiaand In
New York aud by A. SPEER, at his Vineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office. 208
New York. fmarllydAw

Spiral.
,

rjTME GREATSTRENGTHENING TONIC

(Not A Whiskv Preparation.)

HOOFLAND' S

GERMAN BITTERS,

WILL CURE

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!

resulting from any cause whatever

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

INDUCED BY

SEVERE HARDSHIPS,

EXPOSURE,
FEVERS

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE
Soldiers, Citizens, Male or Female

Adult or Youth,

Will And In this Bitters a pure Toule, not de-
pendent on bad liquors for their aluiu>t

miraculous effects.

DYSPEPSIA

DISEASES RESULTING FROM DISORDERS

LIVER AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

are cured by

HOOFLAND.’S GERMAN BITTERS

—This Bittershas performed more Cures, gives
better Satisfaction, has more Testimony, has
more Respectable People to vouch for it, than
any other articles iu the market.

Wu defy any one to contnuPot this assertlo

AND WILL P A Y 8100 O

to any one who will produce a certificate pub-
lished by us that is not genuine.

lIOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTK R S

WILL CL’RK EVERY CASE OK

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS'I)EBILITY.
AND DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS

• Observe the following systems resulting from
disorders of the digestive organs :

Constipation, Inw.*rd Piles, Fulness of Blood
__to the Head, Acidity ol the Stomach, Nuu*
““

sea, Heartburn, Disgust lor Food, Ful-
ness or Weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations. Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of tlie

Stomnch, Swlfumlng of
theHeud,Hurried and

difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at

the Heart,
Choking »-

or Suffocat-
ing Sensai lons

when in a lying
Posture, Dimness of

Vision, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Feveraml Dull

Pain in the Head, Deficiency of
Perspiiation, Yellowness of tlie Skin

and Eyes, Pain in tlieSide, Back, Client,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-

ing iu the Flush, Coustant imaginings of Evil
and great Depression ol Spirits.

L
R E M K M HER,

That this Bitters is not A Icoholie, contains no Rum
or Whisky, and cannot make Drunkards, but

i\- (he best 7b nie in the World

READ WHO SAYS HO.
»*!*>•**

rotn Rev. W. D. Seigfried, Pastor of Twelfth
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Gentlemen:—l have receutly been hibornig
nder the distressing effects of indigestiou, ac-

companied by a prostration of the nervous sys-
tem. Numerous remedies were recommended
by friends, and some of thorn tested, but wltn-
out relief. Your Hoolhuid’s German Bitters
were recommended by persons who had tried
them, and whose favorable mentiou of these
Bitters induced me to try them. I must con-
fess that I nad an aversion to Patent Medicines
from the “thousand and one’’ quack “Bit-
ters,” whose only aim seems to be to palm off'
sweetened ami drugged liquor upon the com-
munity in a sly way, and the tendency of
which, I fear, is to make many a confirmed
drunkard. Upon learning that yours was
really a medicinal preparation 1 took It with
happy effect. Its action, not only upon the
stomach, but upon the nervous system, was
prompt and gratifying. L feel that I have de-
rived great and permanent benetit fronj the
use of a few* bottles.

* Very respectfully vours,
W. D. HEIGFKI ED,

No. 251 Slmckamuxou Street.

Fromtiie Rev. K. D. Akklhi.uu Edltoi_ ..v • • i'CUUUII, *».

Christian Chronicle. Philadelphia.
I have derived deckled benefit from the use

or Hootland’s German Hitlers, and leel it my
privilege to recommend them as a most valua-
ble tonic, to all who are s titlering from gen-
eral debility or from diseases arising from de-
rangement of the liver.

Yours truly.
K. D. KENDALL.

From Rev. D. Mernge. Pastor of the Pussyunk
Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

From the munv respectable recommenda-
tions given to Dr. Hootland's German Bitters,
I was Induced lo give them a trim. Alter
using several bottles I found them to be a good
remedy lor debility, and h most exc. lleut tonic
for the stomach.

1). MKRRIUJ-

From llev. Wm. Sinltli. lorun i iv pasto. of tlie
Vlncenttowu and .Millville iN, J.) Baptist
Churches.
Having used’ln my family a number of bot-

tles ol your Hooilaud's German Bitters, i have
to say that I regard them as an excellent med-
icine, specially adapted to remove the dDefises
lliev lire recommended for. They strengthen
and Invigorate the system when debilitated,
and arc useful In disorders of the liver, loss of
npp< life, Ac. I have also recommended them
to several of my friends, who have trie d them,
and totimi them greatly beneilclnl in the resto-
rationof health.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM .SMITH.

DM Hutchlnsou street. Philadelphia.

D
From Hie Rev. Levi O. Beck, Pastor of theBaptist Church, Pemberton, N. J., formerly of
the North Huptlst Church, Philadelphia, at pre-
sent Pastor of the Baptist Church, Chester, pa.

I have known Hootland's Gorman Bittersfavorably lor a number of years’ I have usedthem In mv own family, and have been sopleased with th-lr elluols, that I was Induced
lo recommend them to many ol hers, anti know
that they have opemled lu astrlklngly benefi-
cial manner. I take great pleasure In thus
publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling the
attention of those ullllcted with the diseases for
which they are recommended, to these Bit tors,knowing Irom experience that my recommen-
dation will be sustained. Ido this more cheer-
ful I as Hootland's Bitters is Intended tobenellt
the ultUcled, and Is “ not a rum drink."

Yours, truly,
LEVI G. BECK.

• « • • •

From Kev. J. Newton Brown, D. P., Editor of
the Encyclopedia of Bellglous Knowledge and
Christian Chronicle, Piiiludeiphi .

Although not disposed to favor or recoin-
mend Patent. Medicines In general, through
distrust of their ingredients and effect-, I }el
know of no sufficient reasons why a man may
not testify to the b-netlis he believes htinseil to
have received Irom any simple preparation,lti
the hope that he mav thus contribute to the
benefitof others.

I do this the more readily In regard to Hoof-
land’s German Bitters, prepared by lJr. C. M.
Jackson, ol this city, because I was prejudiced
against them for many years, under the Im-
pression that they were chiefly an alcoholic
mixture. I am Indebted to my friend. Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., for theremoval of tills preju-
dice by proper test# and for encouragement iotry them wlien suffering from great aud long
continued debility. The use of three bottles ol
these Bitters at the beglunlng ol the present
year, was followed by evident reliefanurestor-
ation to a degree of bodily and mental vigor
which I had not fell for six months before, and
had almost despaired of regaining. I therefore
thank God ana iny fricna directing ine to the
used them. J. NEWTON HltuWN,

Philadelphia.
From the Rev. rnos. Winter. I). I)., Pastor of

Roxborough Baptist Church.Dear Sir: i feel ltdue toyourexeellentprep-
aratlon, Hooilaud’s Gerinau Bitters, to andmy testimony to thedeserved repulultou It has
obtained. 1 have for years, at tunes, been
troubled with great disorder In my head andnervoussystem. I wasadvised by a friend to
try a bottle of your German Bitters. I did so
ft

n ,ve experienced great and unexpected
relief; my health has been’ very materially
Denentted. Iconflden ly recommend the aril-
cie where I meet with cases similar to my own,
and have been assured by many of their good
effects. Respectfully yours,

T. "WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.
frrom Rev. J.B. Herman, of the German Re-formed Church, Kutztown, Berks County l*a.
Respected Blr: I have been troubled withDyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have nev-er used any medicine that did so much good as

Hootland s Bitter*. lam very much Improved
In health, after having taken five bottles.

Yours with respect. J. «. HERMAN’.
BEWARE OK COUNTERFEITS.

See that the signature of "C. M. JACKSON ’
is on the wrapper of each bottle.

BRICE.
SINGLE BOTTLE ONE DOLLAR, OR A

HALF DOZEN FOR $5.
Should your nearest druggist cot have the

article do not be put off by any of the intoxi-
cating preparations that may uc offered in its
place, but send to us and we will forward, se-
curely packed by express.

PRINCIPALOFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,

NO. 631 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA , PA

JONES <fc EVANS,
[Successors to C. M. JACKSON & CO.J

Pbof&xetobs.
Forsale by Druggists and Dealers In err

town Inthe United States.
hota

3P«4U»I.
$lOO BEWABDI

I will pay to any Doctor or member of theMedical Fraternity, the sura of $lOO for anycompound thatpossesses more medicinal vir-
tues and curative powers than Mishler’s HerbBitters. b. MIBHLER, Proprietor,

o« .«•.. E* Corner of Centre Bqnare,Jan 24 tfdiw Lancer, An

$lOO BEWABDI

P.ay Reward for the discovery of
Preparation that can core aSerbßltters? ty °f com P^aln^a than Mlahier’s

*5; MISHLER, Proprietor,
Corner of Centre Square,

auJ-ttfdiw Lancaster,

$5OO REWARDr
I wtil pay $.500 to the Proprietor ofany Medl-

SL n ?Ara fl 01111
-

ow a greater numberofgenulne
Certificates of cures effected by itneartno place18 than MISHLER’S HERB
BITTERS—of Consumption, Dyspepsia, LiverComplaint, Bloody Flux, Diarrhoea, Typhoid,
Remittent, Intermittent aud Bilious Severs,
Fever and Ague, Cholera Morbus, YellowJaundice, Scrofula, Running or Sore Legs,Cancer, Abscess, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
C< -ugh.s, Colds, Cramp in the Stomach, ChronicDi, v’ Tetter, Scald Head.Uphnenia,
or falling away-stekuess peon lar to children,
Leueorrhea, Falling of the Womb, all obstruc-
tions to the due course of nature in females, all
venerinl diseases, aud all complaints arising
from impure Blood or a weak and disorderedstate of theStomach, LlverorKidneys. Certi-
ficates of cures of the Yellow Fever in Mexicocan also be furnished. Remember if it does notcure, tlie money will be refunded by tlio pro-prietor. BEN J AMIN MIS HLER,

S. E. Corner of Centre Square
Lancaster, Pa.

' SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.Th l6 I'Ugredleuts used in compounding Mish-lers Herb Bitters are not kept secret by the
Proprietor. Send for a Circular and you will
learn toe medical properties ol all the articles
Us. i In I,M preparation ; also in the mniier In
which they operate on the system, ami much
other valuable Information. If vouare afflict-
ed with uisease send for one or Mishler’s H«*rh
Bitters Circulars; read it carefully, protlt bythe In n is it contains, and you willbe placedon
thesun road of recovery. [Jan 21 tfdAw

rjYIIE I.IGIIT OF THE WORLD.

l> R . M A a U\lE I. ' S
PIL L S A N I) SAL V E

These Llfe-givlug remedies are now, for tho
first time, given publicly to the world. For
over a quarter of a century of private practicethe Ingredients In these

LIFE-GIVfNG PILLS!
have been used with the greatest success.
Their mission is not only to prevent disease,
but lo cure. They search out l> e various mala-
dies by which the patient is suffering, and re-
lnvlgoraies the lulling system. To tho uged
ami intlrma few doses of these valuable Pills
will prove to be

AVERY FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,
lor In every case t >■ v add new lifeand vitality
and restore the waning energies to their prls-
lino stale. To the young aud mlddlo-ugcd,
they will prove most Invaluable, as a ready,
specific, and sterling medicine. Here Is a
dream realized, that Ponco-de-Loon sought for
three hundred years ago, aud never lound. lie
looked for a fountain that would restore the
old to vigor and make youth ever

AN ETERNAL SPUING!
It was left for this day and hour lo realize tho
dream, and show, In one glorious fuel, Die
magic that made it lair.

THESE FAMOUS REMEDIES
cannot stay the flight of years, but ihov can
force iiuck. and hold aloof, disease that ‘might
triumph over the aged and the young. Let
none hesitate then, but seize t he fuvu. ablu op-
portunity thut offers. When taken as pre-
scribed—

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS
nothing can be more pnxluellve of cure limn
these Pills. Then almost magic influence Is
felt at once; ami the usual concomitants ol
t is most distressing disea-u are removed.
These remedies are made from the purest

VEGETABLE C< IMPOUNDS.
They will not harm Die mostdellcate female,

and can bcglven with good effect in preset Ibed
doses to the youngest ha' q.

FUR CUTANEI)US DLSI)ItDERS
And all eruptions of Die skin, the SALVE is
most Invaluable. It does not. heal externally
alone, hut penetrates with Dio most searching
effects Lo Die very root ol the evil!

DR. MAGGJKI/S PILLS
Invariably cure Die following Diseases

Asthma,
Bow I Complaints,

Coughs.
Colds,

Chest. Diseases,
('ontl veness,

D> spepslu,*
DiiuThicu,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever Agin-
Feina!-- Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

Influenza,
Infhimallon,

Inward Weakness,
Liver Complal ul.

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworm,

Rheum 'itlsm,
Halt Rtioum,

Scalds
Skin Disease*.

W* Notice.—None genuine without Die cn-
gtaVed trade-mark around each pot or box► igned by DR. J. MAUUI ML, 13 FulLm sln-ei,
New York, to counterfeit which is felony.

All)* So Id by ail respectable Dealers in Medi-
cines throughout the United Stales and Cana-
das at 25 cents per box or pot. idee 23 lydjtw

KHT<> K K Y O I H S 1 ii IIT I
V h i;

DR. J . .V TKJ‘ II KX H it CO. ' .V

PATENT I’OKNEA RESTORERS,

RESTORERS OF THE EYESIGHT

THEY WILL RESTORE IMPAIRED BIGHT
AND PRESERVE IT TO THE LA TEST

PERIOD OF LIFE.

KI’ECTA CI.J--S HESDEIiEI) L'MU.ESX.
The most eminent Physicians, Oculists, Di-

vines, and most prominent men ofour country
recommend the use of the

COR N E A it ESTORP. It S
for Presbyopia, or Far or Long-Sightedness, or
every per-ou v\ in. u ears spectacle*, from old age;
DIMNESS OF Vl-IoN,

commonly called blurring
OVER-WORKF.D EVES;
ASTHENOPIA,

Or Wen k Eyes, or Weakness of Might
EPIPHORA,

Or Watery Eyes;
PAIN IN THE EYEBALL

AM A UHimis,
Of Obscurity of Vision

PHOTOPHOBIA
Or Intolerance of sighl ;

Weakness of the Kotina and Optie Nerve;
MYODESOPIA, OR SPECKS,
Ur the Appearance of Floating or Moving

oodles heforo the Ky<*«:
OPIITHA LMIA,

Or Inflammation of Ihu Eve and Eyelids
CATARACT EYES;
HEMIOPIA,

Or I'urLHil HUrnfm-Ms
SINKING OF THE EYEBALL

STRABISMUS, OR SQUINTING, AC
Tin y can be used by any onewltha certainly*

of success, and without the least fear or !njur\
to Ihe Eye. More Ilian .VHM eerl Itleatos ol ernesare exhibited a I our oMire. (: ire guaranteed Inevery aw" when applied m-cor.ing lo the di-rections inclosed in each B'x.or the moneywill he refunded.

Write for a Circular. Address
DR. J. STEPHENS & CO., Oculists,

At Bushton's. Family Druggists,
No. lu Astor House, Droudwuy, N. y

P. O. Box U2U
P. S.-Dit. J. STEPHENS it CO., have in-

vent* d and patented a MYOPIA, OR CORNEAFLA'J TENER. for the cure ol .\'cttr-&ir//t/ctin .».»
which has proved a great success. Write lor aUiieiil r. ijun Jo 1 dJtuw.tlyw

goobs aart £tatiouary.
(S II K A V n <> O K S T O K E .
\J The place to purchase Cheap Books Is at

THE PEOPLE’S BOOK STORK',
No. 11 NoKTIJ lil.'hKN ST., ( (ilt.N Kit OK OIIANOK,
where rnuy lie found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND YOUNG,
riJKAP To SLIT 'l'll K TIM KM !

THE POETS IN BLUE AND'goLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe. Moore,Keble, Whittier, Coleridge,
Tunper, Lowell, Longfellow,Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,Poe, Shnkspenre, Milton,

Byron, Kirk, White, Ac., «to.
818 L E S AN D PK A VEll BOOKSIn great vuriety,
HYMN BOOKS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

PIiOTOHRA PH A IJWMN!
The lurgest and finest ussorimeut ever offered

In the <'ltv.
ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

Holding from 12 to 2uo pictures euch, and rang-
ing In price from 50 cents to $-0.00.

TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment In Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects :Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 und 2; Flowers;

Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit anil Blossoms, Nos.
1 and 2; \\ ood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. 1 and 2;
Bummer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, WhiteMoun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. 1
aud 2. hcaiiittul-

ly colored.
NEW STYLES likl.Nii IVNSTANTLY RE-

OKI VKlb
DIPL K S

LAKOK AN 1> hM ALU
POUTFOhIO.S,WRITING DESKS,ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH ROOKS, CHESS BOARDS *c.
GOLD PENS ANDSILVEKHOLDERS,

NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN,
NEW PAPER DOLLS,

NEW CARDS, „

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.
TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS !! I

TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A Kootl fuiaortment for wale cheap.

IMPOIITANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS !
The publications of the American Sunday-

School Union, designed for Sunday Schoola
furnished at the lowest uet Sunday-School
prices,

STATIONARY.
The best writing papers aud envelopes In themarket always on hand.

SCHOOLBOOKS.
All the hooka used In the various schools Inthe city and county, furnished at the lowestprices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKSReceived as soon as published, and Bold atpublishers’ prices. r*
Don't forget theplace,

J. M. WESTHAEFFEK'SBook and Periodical Store. 'Corner North Queen and Orange K».rl '-x -a


